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Abstract: High-pressure melting experiments using Au-Pd sample containers have been conducted on iron-bearing 
natural rocks with or without water. Under wet conditions, iron-loss to Au7s-Pd2s containers is less than 4 percent 
(average 2.9 percent) after 24 hours at 1225-1400"C and at 0.5-1.5 GPa. The oxygen fugacity is buffered by the 
furnace and calculated to be 1.3 log units above the Ni/NiO buffer. Under dry conditions, iron-loss to Au7s-Pd2s 
is 15 percent after 24 hours at 1400"C and 1.5 GPa. Under both wet and dry conditions, iron-loss to Au9o-Pdw 
capsule is half of that to Au1s-Pd2s at 1225"C and at 1 GPa. Melting experiments using Au7s-Pdzs wire-loop have 
also been conducted at 1 atmosphere pressure. Iron-loss to the Au7s-Pdzs wire is 3 and 5 percent after 48 hours 
at 1300"C under oxygen fugacities of 10-7 and 10-8 bar (0.3 and 1.3 below Ni/NiO buffer), respectively. Au1s-Pdzs 
and Au9o-Pdw are suitable materials to conduct melting experiments on iron- and water-bearing systems at 1230"C 
-1400"C and below 1230"C, respectively. 
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Introduction 

Iron loss from a sample charge to a container 
is a serious problem when conducting experi
ments on iron- and water-bearing systems above 
the melting temperature of Au. Many efforts have 
been made to prevent or minimize the iron-loss 
to containers in atmospheric and higher-pressure 
experiments (see Sisson & Grove, 1993 for a 
comprehensive review). Although the use of a 
graphite capsule prevents iron-loss (Thompson & 
Kushiro, 1972), it imposes a limited range of 
oxygen fugacity on the sample (Holloway eta/., 
1992) and cannot be used in water-bearing sys
tems. Ag-Pd and Fe-presaturated Pt containers 
were proposed to minimize iron-loss under wet 
conditions (Biggar, 1970; Ford, 1978). However, 
Baker & Eggler (1987) demonstrated that 14 to 
83 % FeO in the sample was lost to Fe-presatu
rated Agso-Pdso and Pt capsules. Although Ag-Pd 
alloys with higher amount of silver have been 
used in equilibrium experiments without signifi-

cant iron-loss (Ag7o-Pd3o by Spulber & Ruther
ford, 1983; Sisson & Grove, 1993; Ag7s-Pd2s by 
Foden & Green, 1992), their melting temperature 
is around 1150"C and so lower than that required 
in melting experiments using mafic or ultramafic 
rocks. A material which has a higher melting 
temperature and is free of iron-loss is needed. 

We report results of high-pressure experiments 
using containers of Ag7o-Pd3o, Au7s-Pd2s, and 
Augo-Pdw on iron-bearing basaltic, andesitic, and 
phonolitic systems with or without water, and at
mospheric gas mixing experiments using Au7s
Pd2s wire loop. 

Experimental procedures 

High-pressure experiments were conducted in 
a solid-media, piston-cylinder apparatus. NaCI 
(at 0.5 GPa) or talc (at 1 and 1.5 GPa) outer 
sleeves, pyrex glass sleeves and Alsimag® inner 
sleeves with graphite heater were used in 1/2 or 
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3/4-inch-diameter furnace assemblies. The pis
ton-out method (Boyd et al., 1967) was em
ployed. Temperature was measured and control
led with a Pt/Pt9o-Rh10 thermocouple. In these 
experiments oxygen fugacity is determined by 
exchange of hydrogen through the capsule wall. 
The permeability of hydrogen in Au-Pd alloys is 
about 70 % that of Ag-Pd alloys with the same 
Pd content (Grashoff et al., 1983). Kushiro 
( 1990) conducted hydrous melting experiments 
using Fe-Pt capsules in the same furnace as
sembly and reported that oxygen fugacity is be
tween those of Ni/NiO and magnetite-hematite 
buffers. Based on Fe/Mg equilibria between 
olivine and melt (Roeder & Emslie, 1970), we 
estimated that the Fe3+ftotal Fe mole ratio of the 
basaltic melt of the run charge was 0.3 at 0.5 GPa 
and 110o·c. This allows us to thermodynami
cally calculate the oxygen fugacity of the run 
charge (Sack et al., 1980; Kilinc et a!., 1983; 
Kress & Carmichael, 1991). It is estimated to be 
about 1.3 log unit above Ni/NiO buffer at 0.5 
GPa (Holmes et a/., 1986) and is similar to the 
average of estimated values for terrestrial mag
mas (+5 to -3 log unit to Ni/NiO buffer, Carmi
chael & Ghiorso, 1990). 

Starting materials were a high-alumina basalt 
and a mixture of calc-alkaline andesite and dacite 
of the Fuji 1707 eruption (Hob9, Ho2) and a mix
ture of phonolite and phonolitic tephrite of the 
Vesuvio 79 eruption (GW23). Powdered 14-20 
mg samples with the desired water content were 
sealed in a capsule 2.5 or 2.4 mm in inner diame
ter. The chemical compositions of the run pro
ducts were determined using a JEOL JSM840 
scanning electron probe microanalyzer with a 
LINK solid X-ray detector. Anhydrous glasses 
of the starting materials were made by melting 
in graphite capsules at 1 GPa and their chemical 
compositions were determined with the same 
procedures (No. 1, 13, 20 in Table 1). One 
standard deviation of replicate analyses for 
FeO* of anhydrous glasses is 1 (Hob-9), 3 (Ho-2), 
and 7 (GW23) % relative (percent in the fol
lowing). 

In the atmospheric-pressure experiments about 
30 mg of the Hob9 powder was sintered in a Pt 
tube at 1056·c and was suspended by a 0.1 mm 
thick Au7s-Pd25 wire in a vertical furnace 
adopting a design to the wire-loop method (Pres
nall & Brenner, 1974). Oxygen fugacity was con
trolled with a C021H2 gas mixing method. 

Table 1. Experimental conditions and analyses 

RunNo 1 

Capsule GA 
Sample Hob9 
Oxygen fugacity (Log) 
Waterwl% DRY 

Tempef'ature (0C) 1400 
Pressure (GPa) 1.5 
Run duralion (hours) 24 
Fe loss relative kl initial FeO" !%) 

Si02 
T<l2 
AJ203 
F.O· 
MgO 
cao 
Na20 
K20 
Totaj 

Raw total 

Capsule 
Sample 

Run No. 

52.22 
1.31 

18.11 
10.22 
5.18 

9.42 

2.n 
0.76 

100.00 
99.22 

GA 
Ho2 

Water wl% DAY 
T&mp91ature ('"C) 
Pressure (GPa) 
Run duralion (hours) 
Fe loss rela live 10 lnltial Fee· {%} 

Si02 61.90 
Tt02 1.00 
Al203 17.11 
Feo· 6.32 
MgO 2.40 
CaO 5.65 
Na20 3.82 
K20 1.80 
Total 100.00 
Raw total 100.14 

2 3 4 5 8 10 11 

Au75Pd25 Au75Pd25 Au75Pd25 Au75Pd25 Au75Pd25 Au75Pd25 Au90Pd10 Au75Pd25 GR wire 
Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9 Hob9+AuPd 

1400 
1.5 
24 

52.41 
1.37 

17.93 
10.2!5 

5.20 
9.36 

1300 
1.5 
24 

52.45 
1.33 

18.01 
10.16 
5.20 
9.55 

2.78 2.59 
0.71 0.70 

100.00 100.00 
94.17 96.52 

14 15 

1300 
0.5 

52.45 
1.40 

16.16 

9.78 
5.32 

9.43 

1225 
1.5 
24 

52.25 
1.25 

16.33 
9.82 
5.40 
9.35 

2.73 2.85 
0.73 0.75 

100.00 100.00 
98.18 99.92 

16 17 

1.9 

1225 

24 

52.44 
1.29 

18.22 

9.88 
5.30 
9.36 
2.81 

0.70 
100.00 
96.81 

18 

1225 
1 

24 

52.62 
1.34 

18.08 

9.~. 

5.29 
9.42 
2.72 
0.71 

100.00 
97.75 

19 

1225 
1 

24 
2 

52.51 
1.36 

18.09 
10.01 
5.18 
9.36 

DRY 
1400 

1.5 
24 
15 

53.09 
1.33 

18.49 
8.71 
5.40 
9.46 

DRY 
1400 

1.5 
24 
32 

53.96 
1.41 

18.70 
7.00 
5.32 

10.04 

-7 

1300 
1a1m 

48 

52.91 
1.28 

18.20 
9.95 
5.31 
9.41 

2.72 2.76 2.80 2.32 
0.77 0.76 0.77 0.62 

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
98.29 99.30 98.55 99.04 

20 21 22 23 
Ag70Pd30 Au75Pd25 Au90Pd10 Au90Pd10 Au75Pd25 Au90Pd10 GR Ag70Pd30 AuBOPd10 Au90Pd10 

Ho2 Ho2 Ho2 Ho2 Ho2 Ho2+GA GW23 GW23 GW23 GW23 

DRY DAY DAY 4.8 2 DRY 
1100 1225 1100 1225 1225 1100 1050 1100 1225 

0.5 1.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 
u u u u u u u u u 
3 7 10 23 40 1 3 

63.31 62.59 63.13 62.51 62.51 83.42 55.49 54.73 55.36 55.31 
0.97 0.93 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.41 0.44 0.46 0.42 

16.39 17.03 16.51 17.26 17.26 17.45 21.37 20.96 21.4& 21.58 
6.13 6.06 5.90 5.68 5.68 3.77 3.13 3.09 3.04 3.02 
2.35 2.24 2.49 2.39 2.40 3.17 0.92 1.05 1.03 1.11 
5.37 5.65 5.38 5.64 5.69 5.65 4.50 4.46 4.34 4.38 
3.60 3.72 3.74 3.74 3.62 3.75 4.93 5.56 4.96 4.96 
1.88 1.76 1.86 1.80 1.79 1.79 9.25 9.70 9.36 9.22 

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
96.93 99.21 98.86 99.27 99.41 101.n 99.53 95.03 97.37 98.17 

12 

wire 
Hob9 

-8 

1300 
1 atm 

4a 

52.83 

18.35 
9.74 
5.30 
9.71 
1.98 
0.74 

100.00 

99.18 
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Temperature was measured and controlled with a 
Pt/Pt9o-Rh10 thermocouple. 

Experimental results 

We tested the reproducibility of the iron-loss 
to capsules at 1225T and 1 GPa using composi
tion Hob9 (basalt) and found that the difference 
between two runs was within analytical error 
(No. 6, 7 in Table 1). Also we did not find any 
difference between the degree of iron-loss caused 
by the difference of chemical compositions of 
samples beyond analytical uncertainties (No. 5 
and 15, 17 and 23, 16 and 22 in Table 1) . 

Melting experiments using Ag7o-Pd3o sample 
containers have been conducted on compositions 
Ho2 (andesite) and GW23 (phonolite) with water 
at 1050-llOOOC and at 0.5 GPa for 24 hours. 
Iron-loss to the container was less than 3 percent 
(No. 14, 21 in Table 1). This is consistent with 
the results of previous work, indicating that sig
nificant iron-loss to Ag7o-Pd3o or Ag7s-Pd2s is 
not found (Spulber & Rutherford, 1983; Foden & 
Green, 1992; Sisson & Grove, 1993). 

Au7s-Pdzs and Au9o-Pd1o 

T.L. Grove and G.A. Gaetani (pers. comm., 
1992) suggested the use of Au-Pd alloy as sample 
containers for melting experiments on iron-bear
ing systems, because melting temperature of Au
Pd alloy is higher than that of Ag-Pd with the 
same ratios of palladium. For example, · Au75-
Pd2s melts at about 1400°C at 1 atmospheric 
pressure while Ag7s-Pd2s melts at 1140°C (Mas
salski, 1986). 

Under wet conditions, iron-loss to the Au75-
Pd2s container was less than 4 percent at 1225-
1400T and at 0.5-1.5 GPa after 24 hours (Fig. 1, 
No. 2-7 in Table 1). In dry conditions, iron-loss 
to the Au7s-Pd2s was found to be 15 percent after 
24 hours at 1400T (Fig. 1, No. 9 in Table 1). 
Iron-loss from a sample to Au-Pd depends on 
iron activity in Au-Pd-Fe alloy which is a func
tion of the oxygen fugacity and temperature at 
constant pressure. The present results indicate 
that dry condition can produce a more reducing 
condition than the wet condition, resulting in 
higher degree of iron-loss. 

Au9o-Pdw melts at about 1230°C at 1 atmos
pheric pressure (Massalski, 1986). At 122YC and 
1 GPa, we compared the degrees of iron-loss to 
Au7s-Pd2s and Au9o-Pdw. Under both wet and 
dry conditions, the iron-loss to Au9o-Pdw is al
most half of that to Au7s-Pd2s (Fig. 1, No. 6-8, 
and 17, 18, 23 in Table 1). At llOOOC and 0.5 
GPa, iron-loss to the Au9o-Pdw was found to be 
less than 7 percent (Fig. 1, No. 16, 22 in Table 1). 
At the same conditions, the iron-loss to Ag7o
Pd3o container (3 %) is similar to those of Au-Pd 
containers within analytical uncertainty. 

An anhydrous glass of Ho2 was made by melt
ing in a graphite capsule at 1 GPa and grounding 
to fine powder. The glass powder was sealed 
with water in Au9o-Pd10 capsule and run at 
1100T and 0.5 GPa. After 24 hours, we found 
iron-loss to be 40 percent (No. 19 in Table 1), 
while the iron-loss in a run using rock powder as 
a starting material was 7 percent. Contamination 
of graphite from the graphite capsule into the 
glass powder can result in relatively reduced con
ditions and cause more iron-loss to the Au9o-Pd10 
capsule, or equilibrating with graphite reduces 
the melt, which makes the subsequent run re
duced. A 2:1 mixture of Hob-9 and Au7s-Pd2s 
was run in a graphite capsule at 1400°C and 1.5 
GPa. After 24 hours the metal was totally melted 
and contained 5 wt. % iron, which caused an 
iron-loss of 32 percent (No. 10 in Table 1). Such 
an extreme iron-loss from carbon-bearing 
charges to the Au-Pd capsule was also found in 

E 
~ 
~ 
0. 
E 
" f-o 

1500 

1400 

1300 

1200 

l100 

Iron-loss to Au
75

Pd2S and Au
90

Pd
10

(*) capsules 
Relative to lnitial FeO• content (percent) 

~ 0 ry 
• 15 

.4 • 
• 3, 4, 2* • 4, 4 

23. 4*. 10* 

1000 '-"~~..-..JL.......~~ ........... --~--'--~_,____} 
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 

Pressure (GPa) 

Fig. 1. Summary of iron-loss to Au7s-Pdzs and Au9o
Pdw capsules under wet and dry conditions. Run dura
tions are 24 hours with the exception of a run at 1300°C 
and 0.5 GPa which was for 8 hours. The results for runs 
using Au90-Pdw are indicated by an asterix. 
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runs of partial melting experiments of mantle 
peridotite with diamond aggregates (Hirose & 
Kushiro, 1993) under hydrous conditions. The 
degree of iron-loss to Au7s-Pd2s and Au9o-Pdw 
is sensitive to the oxygen fugacity. 

Melting experiments using wire-loops (Pres
nall & Brenner, 1974) of Au7s-Pd2s have been 
conducted at 1 atmospheric pressure in a gas
mixing furnace. Iron-loss to the Au7s-Pd2s wire 
was 3 and 5 percent after 48 hours at 1300°C 
under oxygen fugacities of l0-7 and 10·8 bar 
(0.3 and 1.3 below Ni/NiO buffer), respec
tively (No. 11, 12 in Table 1). At 1300°C under 
oxygen fugacities of 10-9 bar, Au7s-Pd2s wire 
melts within a few hours, which is probably due 
to a decrease of the melting temperature of the 
wire caused by solution of iron from the charge. 
The iron content of the Au7s-Pd2s wire was 1.5 
and 2.0 wt. % after 48 hours at 1300°C under 
oxygen fugacities of 10·7 and 10·8 bar, respec
tively. Presnall & Brenner (1974) found that Pt 
wire in equilibrium with basalt melt contained 
5.1 wt.% Fe after 10 hours at 127YC under oxy
gen fugacities of 10·7.5 bar. This suggests that 
Au7s-Pd2s has to be preferred to Pt as a material 
for a wire-loop method in the conditions where 
the Au-Pd-Fe alloy does not melt. 

Grove (1981) provided the activity coefficient 
of iron in Pt-Fe alloy at 1 atm and suggested the 
compositions of Pt-Fe alloy which is in equi
librium with the silicate sample at known oxygen 
fugacity and temperature. Gudmundsson & Hol
loway (1993) determined the activity coefficient 
of iron in Pt-Fe alloy at 1 atm and 2.0 GPa. Their 
result will be useful for determination of oxygen 
fugacity in high-pressure experiments. Their re
ported iron-loss in the experiments is less than 
5 percent, which is similar or slightly more than 
that to Au7s-Pd2s alloy. Although Fe-Pt alloy is 
also useful for equilibrium experiments on iron
bearing system, especially at atmospheric pres
sure, the(e are difficulties for the use of Fe-Pt 
alloy in high-pressure experiments: brittleness of 
Fe-Pt alloy and requirement of the precise knowl
edge of the oxygen fugacity. Because Au-Pd cap
sule is soft and able to be easily welded in the 
air, we suggest that Au-Pd alloy is more suitable 
for high-pressure experiments under hydrous 
conditions. 

Conclusion 

Au7s-Pd2s and Au9o-Pdw are suitable materials 
for sample containers in order to conduct melting 

experiments on iron- and water-bearing systems 
at 1230-1400°C and below 1230T, respectively, 
at least under the oxygen fugacity of 1.3 log unit 
above the Ni/NiO buffer. Au7s-Pd2s is preferred 
to Pt as a material for a wire-loop method at con
ditions where the Au-Pd-Fe alloy does not melt. 
The degree of iron-loss to Au7s-Pd2s is similar to 
or less than that to Fe-presaturated Pt capsules 
(Gudmundsson & Holloway, 1993). 
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0.99 

62.51 
0.99 
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2.40 
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